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Pastor Pat Bryan

Write or call for: 
* prayer requests
*  Pat to visit your  
    church
*  questions and/or 
    comments

Contact Info
778-899-7729

(77-88-99-PRAY) 

pat@hispath.org

"What the Church

Needs Today"  

by E.M. Bounds

""The church today needs 

praying people to 

execute her solemn and 

pressing responsibility to 

meet the fearful crisis 

that is facing her. The 

crying need of the times 

is is for God-fearing people, 

praying people... The 

people who are so greatly 

needed in this age of the 

church are those who 

have learned the busi-

ness of praying - learned 

it on their knees, learned 

it in the need and agony 

of their own hearts."

Starting 2013 with PRAYER & FASTING !

I know that many of you kick off the new year with Prayer & Fasting.  With that in 

mind, I am attaching some Prayer Points which I hope will assist you and your con-

gregation.

It is a joy and blessing for me to provide you with Prayer Resources so don't hesitate 

to contact me if you are in need of any ideas or assistance. There is no cost although 

a donation would be appreciated but is certainly not expected. 

Breakthrough in ministry !

2012 2012 was a breakthrough year in ministry for my husband, Ross, and myself! It was a 

long time coming and we are so happy to be receiving invitations to speak on prayer 

to congregations and pastors' groups in Canada.  Here are a few comments I've 

received:

Rev. David R. Wells, General Superintendent, PAOC

 " "Patricia Bryan is a colleague in ministry I have had the privilege of working with to 

equip and enhance the prayer ministries of churches and leaders in our Pentecostal 

fellowship.  Pat assisted me when I served as a District Superintendent to meet with 

prayer leaders to develop the key principles and practices for churches and ministries 

with healthy prayer ministries... She has developed teaching and resources that 

effectively equip the church to genuinely be 'houses of prayer'..."

 

RRev. Les Warriner, President, Ridge-Meadows Ministerial Assoc.

"I would like to commend to you the ministry and teaching of Pat Bryan. Her passion 

for prayer is inspiring and Biblically-based. Pat's intimate relationship with Christ 

combined with her rich experience in ministry is 'manifesting through her the sweet 

aroma of the knowledge of Him in every place."  

Rev. Daniel Gies, Pastor, Turtle Lake Mission Church

""Recently Pat shared a cool drink of living water with us on prayer. As our folks are 

asking for more, we have invited her back to teach 'The Journey of Prayer Seminar'. 

We are condent that we will be inspired and ignited even more."  

So, keep me in mind when you're wanting your congregation or pastors excited and 

ignited in prayer! 


